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TI INSMITH WANTED. — Wanted a 
Tinemtth. JQHN H0BaMAN, 

Hardware Merchant, 
Guelph, August 8ftth 1874. !; y

SATURDAY EV’G, AUG. ! 1874

Town and Countv News
JgOY WANTED.

Wanted, a boy. Apply to' 3 JOHN HOB8MAN,:
Hardware Merchant. 

Guelph. Auenst 28th, 1874. dOwl

WANTED—A stout active boy to de-
deliver parcels.

Guelph, Aug. 27th. Sid Day', Block 
OTPIOKEBS" WANTED, 

hout 80 hop piokera wanted on Mon.
day, Aug. Slat. __ ^ ,

Apply to John Verney, Elora Road. 
Guelph, Aug. 88,1874

\WT ANTED—To rent by the Sept. 10th 
Vv a small cottage or 3 rooms, in the 

centre of the town. Apply at this offloe.
- - - • -------9th,1874.

H
Ab.

d2

Guelph, August 19th, i 2wd

WANTED—A nuree, with good re- 
forences. Apply to

MRS. WATT, 
Near G. W. Station. 

Guelph, Aug. 26th, 1874. dtf.

E]IDUCATIONAL CLASSES.
The Misses Rhemmie beg to annotinee 

to the families of Guelph and vicinity, that 
their Educational Establishment will re
open on Tuesday, Sept. 1, at their resilence, 
Corner of Woolwich and Yarmouth streets, 
Guelph. e____________ 26-Gd

USH MEETING."
B

Tbe British Episcopal Methodists of 
Guelph, will hold a Bush Meeting in Mr. 
Gow’e Bush, on Sunday, Aug. 30th.

Rev. Mr. Smith, of Halifax ; Rev. Mr. Jef
ferson, of Brantford ; and Rev.Mr.Brown, of 
Peel, will preach. Services to commence at 
10 o’clock, a.m.

The public are cordially invited.
ROBERT JOHNSON, 

Minister in Charge.
Guelph, Aug. 25,1874. d3t

TIDUOATIONAL.
The Misse» McDonald will resume

their classes for Young Ladies, Tuesday 
August 18th, corner of Norfolk and Suffolk 
Streets. Terms and particulars given on 
application. Residence Queen St.

N. B.—The Misses McDonald are prepi 
,to give private lessons in Double Ei 
Book-keeping.

The Toronto National says:—“One 
libel suit is all we oan manage at pre
sent.” We guess so.

Wesleyan Chdboh. — The pulpit of 
this church will be occupied to-morrow 
morning by Rev. Wm. Middleton, pastor 
of the P.M. Church. Rev. J. E. Lanceley 
will preach in the evening.

To-mobrow.—At ten o’clock to-morrow 
(Sunday) morning a bush meeting will be 
held in Gow’s bush by the British Epis
copal Methodists, when several Rev. 
gentlemen from a distance will partici-

Mr. R. A. Macgregor, brother of the 
American Consular Agent here, and son 
ot the Rev. J. G. Macgregor, of Elora, 
has been appointed manager of the Port 
Hope branch of the Montreal Bank.

Among the odd and curious specimens 
sent to the Elora school museum is an 
old churn cover, in use up to 1864, and 
in which is driven a worn horse-shoe 
nail, to prevent the butter from being af
fected by the evil influences of Canadian 
•witchcraft !

Big Cucumbers.—We stated yester
day that Dr. Garner, of Lucknow, had a 
cucumber 27 inches long. Mr. W. M. 
Maun, of this town, can beat that, for 
he has five, the largest of which mea
sures 42 inches, and the shortest about 
36 inches. They all grew on one hill.

AuglS-lmd&w17

"gilOR SALEA very excellent Build- 
Jj ing Lot fronting on Paisley Street and 
running through to Oxford street — about 
half an acre. Apply to R. Easton, book- 
hinder, St. George's square, Guelph.

10 acres of Land wanted, suitable for 
Strawberries, near the town. Appl y to the 
above.

Guelph, July 15,1874. ______ dwtf
ANIELS & BUCHAN,

{Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
SToisting always on hand.

Guelph, July 27, 1874 dwly

D

10 CONTRACTORS.
Tenders will be received by the Trus 

tees of School Section No. 8, Eramosa, up 
to 4 o'clock, pan., September 3rd, for the 
Erection of a Teacher's Dwelling House.

Plans and'Specifications can be seen on 
and after the 31et August.

DAVID 8HULTI8, 
Secretary to Trustees 

Eramosa, Aug. 25,1874 dtdwl-

DR. W. H. LOWBY,
Graduate of University of Trinity College. 

Member of College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr. 
Jas. Hazelton, Upper Wyndham Street 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874. d&w3m.

1 O. G. T.
A* PEACH FESTIVAL.

A Peach Festival will be held by the 
Independent Order of Good Templars, in the 
Drill Shed, on
Tnesday Evening. Sept. 1st.

Lawrence’s Silver Cornet Band 
Will be present. There will b ean abundant 
supply of delicacies. Admission 10 cents. 

Doors open at 7 o'clock.
The proceeds will be applied towards the 

ereation ot the new hall.
Guelph, Aug. 19,1871. _______ d4t

GUELPH
Academy and Seminary

Principal : Mr. Edwin Fowler, B.A.,
(of London University.

Boys' Classical School, Ladies' Seminary, 
Junior Department,

WOOLWICH STREET, GUELPH.
Opens Monday, Aug. 31st. For terms and 
other information, see printed prospectus, 
or apply to the Principal.____________d3t
JOHN McCREA,

Produce Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 28th, 1874. dOm

HE GUELPHT
Hot & Cold Water Baths

FOR GENTLEMEN

ARE NOW OPEN.

Gun Accident.—On Monday, 24th Aug., 
two young men named Oooper and 
McDonald, went off shooting at a short 
distance from Elora, and on the former 
discharging his gun the barrel burst and 
the stock was shattered into hundreds of 
pieces. Cooper escaped with slight in
juries on the breast and face, whilst 
McDonald who was standing close by was 
uninjured. ___ ______ _

The Herd Laddie.—The Hamilton 
Times says This is what an individual 
styles himself, who is on a tour through-, 
out the country taking the wind out of 
the sails of conceited checker-players. 
One might as well try to reform .the 
Guelph Herald as to endeavor to escape 
from the mazes into which he leads each 
one who contests with him. He has 
visited a number of cities and towns in 
Ontario, and everywhere victory has fol
lowed him.

Grip.—This weekly visitor has been 
received from the bookstores. The oar-1 
toon represents the Governor General’s j 
reception by the loyal Canadians, and 
touches on the addresses which are ev
erywhere presented. The paper has been 
changed to its original form, ponding ar
rangements which are calculated to make 
it better than. ever. In this connection 
wo may mention that Mr. Beugough, 
Grip's cartoonist, has a new lecture in 
preparation, and will probably visit 
Guelph during the coming winter.

Mean.—A case was tried the other day 
in Elora, when a hotel keeper in the 
place was fined $26.35 for selling liquor 
on Sunday. The action was brought by 
a person from Rothsay who, after a dis
agreement with the hotel keeper, went 
into the bar on Sue day mornln^ with 
several others and participated in a treat. 
On Monday the action was brought, and 
resulted as indicated. Certainly liquor 
should not be sold on Sunday, but the 
conduct of a man who thus put a temp
tation in the way of a liquor seller is 
not commendable.

The Penopticon last evening “ showed” 
in the Town Hall to a rather diminutive 
but very select audience, made up prin
cipally, however.of “dead-heads.” Prof. 
Bemis, the leôturer, made reference to 
these “ dead-heads,” and from his re
marks wo judged they were something 
that he didn't like. However, that didn’t 
make him curtail his exhibition in the 
least, and for over an hour he exhibited 
magic-lantern scenes by means of a— 
Penopticon, accompanied by a descriptive 
lec ture. At the conclusion there was no 
ugliest gentlemen, and as the “prettiest 
lady a Miss Shaw— didn’t come for
ward the'Professor saved the price of a 
lady’s work-box—about 75 c ents, as 
he facetiously remarked.

Importation oFTnoRouon-BREd Stock. 
—James Dalziel, of Chesterfield, Oxford 
County, passed through Guelph about 
two o’clock this (Saturday) morning, on 
the Grand Trunk, on his way home with 
a splendid thorough-bred Clyde stallion, 
purchased in Scotland. This is his 
twelfth trip across the ocean, and on 
each visit he has purchased and brought 
to this country thorongh-bred stock—lat
terly confining his attention to the intro
duction of Leicester sheep and Clyde 
stallions. Mr. Dalziel has done a great 
deal towards improving the stock in this 
country, and his name has consequently 
become familiar not only in this section, 
but also throughout the Dominion.

Improvem nts In the Congregational
Church.

Some weeks ago we made reference to 
the improvements which were then in 
progress on the Congregational Church, 
Norfolk street. Since then, the internal 
arrangements have ‘been completed, al
though the work on the spire is still in 
progress. The expenditure of about 
$2,000—the cost of the alterations—has 
made this Ohuroh one ot the prettiest 
in town, and a brief reference to it will 
not be out of place, as the re-opening 
services are announced for to-morrow, 
when Rev. Henry Saunders, of Hamil
ton, will preach, morning and evening.

The principal object sought for by 
those who had this work in hand was to 
make the interior of the Churoh more 
lightsome and cheerful. With this im
portant end in view, the old-fashioned 
windows have been replaced by those # 
made of enamelled glass, with tasteful 
stained borders of different colors. The 
walls and ceiling have been frescoed in a 
very neat manner, the color of th.e walls 
being light green, relieved by trimmings 
of yellow and bine. From the base to 
the lower part of the windows the walls 
are of chocolate color, which brings out 
the lighter colors in strong relief. The 
trimmings on the ceiling are tasteful, 
and greatly improve the appearance of 
the interior. Over the archway at the 
end opposite the door is the inscription 
“Holiness becometh Tbine House, O 
Lord, for ever," painted in Old English 
characters. Suspended from the ceiling 
are two gasoliers.each with about twenty 
jets, and tastefully painted in chocolate 
color, with purple and gold trimmings. 
The preacher’s desk is also provided with 
gas on either side.

The pews have beenrepainted.grained, 
cushioned with red damask, and each 
one provided with two small book-boards, 
which take the place of the ones for
merly in use.

In the gallery similar improvements 
have been made in the seats, and in ad
dition to these, the organ has been re
painted in a light color and grained, 
which gives it an excellent appearance 
from the body of the Church. The 
colors throughout the whole of the build
ings are artistically arranged, and the 
improvements made enohance not only 
the appearance of the edifice but the 
comfort as well.

First Execution In Munitoba.
THE MURDERER OF BROWN 

HANGED.
On Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, in 

the city of Winnipeg, the first man con
demned to he hanged in the new Province 
of Manitoba, met his doom on the gal
lows, and he was none other than Mi
chaud, the soldier of the Quebec Batta
lion, who, several mouths ago, one dark 
night, in cold blood, murdered poor Jas. 
Brown, tho adopted son of Sergt.-Major 
Brown, of Hamilton. The particulars 
were published shortly afterwards, as 
well as the confession of Michaud, which 
was that from the murderous feel
ing which heavy drinking that night had 
brought upon him, he did not know what 
he was about, but felt a thirst for some
body’s blood, as he previously attacked 
one of his own comrades in a murderous 
manner. Brown was making a short out 
home and met his murderer and the two 
soldiers. He was attacked and literally 
hewed to death. Being found guilty on 
his own confession, ho was sentenced by 
the Chief Justice to be hanged, and the 
sentence was carried out on Thursday. 
Michaud prepared a dying confession, 
which ho intended to read from the scaf
fold, but did not, as the execution was 
private and witnessed only by a very few 
persona, though hundreds.of people had 
come from all parts of the Province to be 
present at the hanging’. The confession 
related the details of the crime, and con
tained a warning to all young men to 
beware of drink and bad company, as it 
was these that had led him to the fate he 
was about to meet. The gallows had 
been erected for fully a week beforehand.

THE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
IS IN COUBSE OF COMPLETION.

Entrance on Woolwich Street, west of 
English Church.

JOHN HAZELTON, 
Proprietor.

Guelph, August 11th, 1874. 2m<l

Local and Other Items.
Counterfeit 50 cent pieces are circulat

ing in Toronto.
Winnipeg assessment foots up a total 

of $2,676,778.
John Jacob Astor once peddled apples 

in New Jersey.
The Bible is now printed in no less 

than two hundred languages ; in 1854, it 
was printed in only fifty.

Two men were fined the other day at 
Paris, Ont., the sum of $9,90 each, for 
betting speckled trout.

Tub Co. of Bruce this year exported 
982,920 bushels of wheat, 74,186 of bar
ley, 14,500 of oats, and 72,600 of peas.

A large number of Mennonite emi
grants, bound for the north-west, arriv
ed at Montreal on Friday morning.

The new engine house at Berlin is 
now in course of erection, and will likely 
be completed about the beginning of 
October.

The Royal Opera House, Toronto, 
which has risen over the ashes of the 
Royal Lyceum, is to be opened about the 
7th prox.

1 If I should die, dearest, where 
would you go?” “ Go ! Go after your 
insurance money,” was the reply of a 
fond wife.

Tho Goderich Artillery Company has
ton reinstated, entirely through the ] 

exertion of Captain Thonison, and the 
company is uow in full force.

A Miss Richards lately concluded at 
Stapleton, near Bristol, the extraordi
nary feat of walking one thousand miles 
in one thousand consecutive hours.

At a recent marriage ceremony in Jev- 
ington, East Sussed, Eng. , the wedding 
ring was placed on the third toe of the 
bride’s left foot—because she» had no 
hands.

Marshal Bazaino has written a letter 
denying that he had any accomplice in 
his escape except his wife, and nephew. 
He claims that his sentence was illegal, 
as he was not “tried by the peers.”

A Brussels letter states, on the au
thority of one of the principal Brussels 
bankers, of that place, that the Pope has 
just invested 18,000,000 francs in Belgian 
securios.

An agent for the Chicago exposition 
has offered Mr. Beecher $76,000 for fifty 
nights’ lecturing next session at the ex
position, and telegraphed the same offer 
to Tilton.

It is said that a combination is again 
being attempted to be formed in.Canada, 
whereby the consumer of coal oil will 
have to pay 10c to 50c a gallon for his 
fluid instead of the present price—20.

A Western fair consisted of a. calf, a 
goose, and a pumpkin, it rained so hard 
the first night that the goose swam off, 
tho calf broke loose and ate the pumpkin; 
and a thief prowling around stole the 
calf, and that ended the fair.

After a short illness by abscess in the 
abdomen, Rev. P. J. O’Boyle, parish 
priest, of Kingston, the Chancellor of 
the Diocese, died at the Hotel Dieu, on 
Friday morning, aged 35 years. He was 
educated at St. Michael’s College, To
ronto, and ordained a priest by Bishop 
Horan.

Mr. A. Macdonald, of Beverly, reeently 
shipped a number of barrels of seed 
wheat to Montreal. The wheat was of 
the Treadwell and Diehl varieties, and 
was partly purchased from Mr. Sudden, 
Sprague’s road, and partly from Mr.Wat- 
eon, of Puslinoh.

A mail line is being petitioned for, be
tween Palestine and Fort Pelly, a diS' 
tance of over 200 miles, to enable the 
men of the Mounted Police and those 
who will be connected with the building 
of the barracks to get their letters and

The Governor-General’s Movements.
Aug. 28.

This morning the Governor visited tho 
Simooe Union School, where several 
young ladies presented an address, and 
Lady Dufferin was the recipient of a 
number of bouquets. From Simcoe the 
party were driven to Waterford, and at 
the Canada Southern station there an 
address was read on behalf of the Town
ship of Townsend. An elegant train of 
oars on the Southern took the party, ac
companied by some officials of the line, 
to Welland Junction, where Mr. W. K. 
Muir joined them, and thence to Cayuga. 
Here, and also at Welland, which was 
reached shortly after, an address was 
read and responded to.

St. Catharines was reached about half- 
past four in the afternoon. A guard of 
honor from the 19th Battalion and a de
tachment of the St. Catharines troop of 
Cavalry, were present. After a salute by 
the Garrison Battery, the party were 
conducted through town, passing under a 
structure erected on the canal bridge in 
imitation of a ship's mast, properly rig
ged out, and decorated with evergreens. 
On this was displayed the motto “ Com
merce, the Ljfe of the Cootiijyr.” An 
arch made of flour barrels, had also 
been erected. At the intersection of two 
streets the party halted and ascended 
the platform, near which a crowd num
bering about 5,000 had collected. When 
the party had taken up their positions, 
a large choir on an adjacent platform 
sang ” God Save the Queen." The build
ings in tho vicinity, especially those be
longing to the Oddfellows’ and Masonic 
order, were profusely decorate*.

Pigeon Match.
A pigeon match came off on Friday .the 

28th inst., at John Martin’s Hotel, Eden 
Mills, which was well attended. The 
score at the close stood 28 to 24 as seen 
below, the losing side paying for their 
opponents’ dinner, which was got up in 
splendid style by Mr. Martin. This is 
the score:—
Captain Thos. Hewer......1 0 110 10 1—5
John Martin......................1 11110 0 1—0
M. Deafly........................... 0 10 10 111-5
John Hewer......................1 10 10 11 0-5
Chafi. Ingle........................0 0 10 110 1—4
Nat'l. Long.................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-3

Total........................................... «....... 28
Cftpt.R. Duffleld..............1 0 0 ft 1 1 1 1-5
Tim. Holliday........... ....... 0 0 0 t 111 0-4
Geo. Atkinson.................. 10 110 0 10-4
David King.......... ..............1 1 0 l 1 0 0 0-1
Wm. Martin......................0 010110 1—4
L. Warton......................... 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0—3

Total........ .-..........................................28

Call to a Minister.—The congrega
tions . of Waterdown and Wellington 
Square, in connection with the Canada 
Presbyterian Church, have given a un
animous call to the Rev. S. W. Fisher, 
of Toronto, to become their future pastor.

The Pioneer Tobacco Company, Ber
lin, have commenced tho erection of a 
new and commodious factory near the G. 
T. railway on the north side of King 
street. It will be three stories high,built 
of stone, and will be fitted up with all 
modern appliances necessary to meet the 
rapidly increasing demands for the 
Pioneer brands of tobacco.

Dynamite.—Mr. Wallace, of the firm 
of Messrs. Young & Miller, Toronto and 
Montreal, experimented on Thursday at 
Waterdown with the new and wonderful, 
explosive Dynamite, with great success. 
He first operated in the water, then on a 
stump ; the latter was split to pieces, as 
also was a stone, which was operated 
upon without boring. A hole was then 
bored into a large boulder, the Dynamite 
introduced, and on being ignited the frag
ments flew in all directions.

Railway Bonus.—The ratepayers and 
others of the township of Beverley held 
a public meeting in the Town Hall, at 

I Rockton, on Friday, to take into consider-
T, nm „ i ation the proposed branch between theLondon In ™fe»n== to fc ™ Credit JS F-tJtajgU

zaiue's escape, that his nephew, kfio*. j nee„nl„dU thJ ohLir.’ Tin
mg. Lis uncle possessed nothing buta

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Loss of a Steamship.

The Beecher-Tllton Case.

Verdict of the Committee.
Lively Times in Plymouth 

Church.

4T THE DRILL SHED, GUELPH,
which is being seated, and a targe 

stage erected expressly for the occasion,

THtltSDiT uii<l FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3rd and 1th,

Washburn’s
Last Sensation !

-The Largest Hall IShow over organized 
in thin country, embracing the Finest 
Classical Gymnastic Performances, the 
•greatest Musical Organization, the best 
troupe of Character Artists, composed of

Painful News.—Mr. and Mrs, Alex. 
Mackenzie received the sad news on 
Thursday evening that their son John, 
of the Express Office here, whose de
parture for Scotland on a pleasure trip 
we chronicled some weeks ago, had been 
taken suddenly and seriously ill at his 
uncle’s house in Inverness, some three 
weeks ago. The first news came by 
letter, and immediately on its receipt 
they telegraphed, and received an an
swer by cable yesterday that he was no 
worse, but still in a dangerous condition. 
It was at once resolved that Mrs. Mac
kenzie should go to Scotland, and she 
leaves to-day, accompanied by a younger 
son, in the hope that she may find him 
alive, and be able to bring him back to 
Canada fully recovered. We arc sure 
that their many friends will heartily join 
in this hope, and we can also assure 
them that their present position of pain
ful suspense and uncertainty over the 
fate of a beloved and dutiful son—lying 

has evok-80 Star Performers 30 , .... . ,Asplendid Brass Band andSnperb Orchestra dangerously ,11 faHrom home-haa evok- 
and rocognizoilby the Press as the GREAT i ed much sympathy for them and the 
LEADING MORAL ENTERTAINMENT OF other members of the family,
THE DAY. For full particulars see our 
mammouth Illuminated potters and small 
bills. Admission 25 and 50 cents, according 
to location. Reserved seats secured at 
Day’s Bookstore, without extracost. Parties 
boldin,r numbered coaron ticket* purchased 
**8 above will bo entitled to their seats at

•Vfi
junonces at 8. Carriages may be ordered

. .* W. J. CHAPELLE, Agent.
Guelph, August 29th, 1874. Utu

Encouragement to Irish Emigrants.
|~-Mr. Mulligan, of Winnipeg, has de
posited tho sum of £100in theMerehants’ 

w o»u,u0 ». Bank of that city. The money, together 
hour during ',thè"'ontërtaimnont”“uFun (xwith any further sums that may be added 

to it, is to be applied to assist Irish emi
grants to tyke up land under the auspices
of tho Society represented byMr. O’Leary. ' turists of many countries.

Egyptian Agriculture.
The surface of Egypt capable of being 

cultivated, according to the repbrt of Mr. 
Stanley, the English Consul, is, according 
to official statistics, 7,264,640 acres, or 
11,351 square miles, of which about 8.- 
125,000 are actually under cultivation. 
The figures as to the population show 
that there is no want of hands for its 
proper cultivation, there being for the 
whole 11,351 square miles, 462 inhabi
tants per square mile, whereasjin Eng
land, and exclusive cf Wales, Scotland 
and Ireland there are 422* in Belgium 
434, and in France 231. Here; too, al
most the whole population is available 
for agricultural purposes, there being 
scarcely any manufactures. I quote 
these figures as disproving the assertion 
frequently made that there is a scarcity 
of hands for the proper cultivation of 
tho soil. Steam, moreover, is now used 
for irrigation by all the large land-owners, 
though certainly the small cultivators 
have still a most primitive method of ir- 
rigation, similar to that in Bengal, using, 
where oxen, or camels, are not employed 
turning the wheels, leaky baskets which 
keep two men constantly employed rais
ing the water into a channel, whence it 
flows in rills over the land, and there is 
certainly a large margin for tho substitu
tion of mechanical for manual labor. 
.Steam power may ho too costly for the 
poorer holder*, but the syphon system or 
windmills might be employed to advan
tage, The great disideratum is to keep 
the canals filled, whence irrigation is easy. 
This,and the digging of fresh canals,form 
the labor of the people for months, tho 
country depending so absolutely for its 
agricultural prosperity, even for the ex
istence of the people, on the maintenance 
of the canals at a certain level. I see

:ason to think it hard that the people 
should be even compelled, under proper 
and wise direction, to contribute their 
labor to this end. I regret to say, how
ever, that I have heard many statements 
from persons worthy of belief, that this is 
hot done under proper and wise direction, 
and that the people are taken away in 
gangs from their owti ground to do work 
for powerful land-owners, which in no- 
wise benefits their districts. It is diffi
cult to arrive at tho real truth as to the 
excessive taxation said to weigh on the 
agricultural population of Egypt. There 
is no doubt that the people themselves 
comnlain of excessive taxation, but that 
is a complaint common to the agrlcul-

'house in Paris, which was lately sold, 
has generously placed his own fortune of 
a million francs at his disposal.

Dr. Wiggins, the late principal of the 
Blind Institution, Brantford, is employ
ing his spare moments in scientific re
searches, and has . discovered, in a stra
tum of tho geological system known as 
the Trenton Limestone, the petrified re
mains of a serpent that once inhabited 
tho waters now known as Lake Ontario.

Armour Dole & Go’s new elevator in 
Chicago measures 312 x 100 feet, is 92 
feet high, has 30 bins, holding 1,500,000 
bushels, and floor capacity for 250,000 
bushels, making a total capacity of 1,750- 
000 bushels. One thousand cords of 
masonry form the foundation, and in the 
superstructure aro 4,000,000 feet of lum
ber and 1,000,000 bricks. There are 
twanty-two elevators, with twenty-two 
Fairbanks’ 600 bushel hopper scales. The 
building cost $300,000.

Fire at Onondaoo.—On Friday about 
ten o’clock the buildings of Mr. Georgeten U U1UU#. Wio uuuuiuko v* «11. uiuiku I--" o------- ... ,,__,
Douglass, farmer, residing about a milo ; The Battery Band of Hamilton will attend 

- * 1 and be present dnnng the festival, also
taking part in a competition on Friday for 
prizes for instrumental music. It is ex
pected that a very large congregation of 
the German population of this portion of 
Canada, and of the neighboring states 
will attend. Several singers from both 
countries have been engaged.

Strike of Hamilton Moulders.—On 
Thursday, tbe moulders in Burrows, 
Stewart & Milne’s, and Copp Bros, foun
dries struck work. The facts connected 
with the strike are these : A few months 
ago, owing to dullness of trade in the 
city, as in all other cities of Canada and 
the United States, the foundries reduced 
the wages of moulders 10 per cent. This

from Onondaga, oonsistingof house,barn, 
and driving-shed, the two latter filled 
with hay, were totally destroyed by fire. 
Mr. Douglass, by tho assistance of his 
neighbors, succeeded in saving all his 
household effects and farming imple
ments. A child, a deaf mute, was play
ing about the barn, which was very near 
the house, with matches. The poor little 
fellow was found by one of the men under 
the burning building, where he had 
crawled after starting the fire. Loss 
about $3,000 ; slightly insured.

How Commercial Travellers can De
fraud.—A commercial traveller sold some 
goods for a Milwaukee house in Iowa, 
and the Iowa merchant made the con
tract to pay when tho commercial travel
ler camo round again, but Tor some 
cause the latter absconded. The Mil
waukee merchant wrote to the Iowa 
trader informing him.that he wanted his 
pay, but the latter replied that he agreed 
to pay the commercial traveller, and he 
should not pay the debt until that identi
cal fellow o une around again. Finally 
the demand was sent to a laywer in that 
State. He tried to collect it, but found 
it unavailing, as the Iowa merchant de
clared that his contract was to pay the 
commercial traveller, and him only. 
Perhaps this will be a good defence; as 
the commercial traveller has power to 
make contracts in any form he pleases, 
and he has frequent opportunities to 
make all the contracts for goods he sells, 
as if he were the head of the house. 
This haa been one of the chief objections 
to that system of commercial travelling, 
which hits cost the city merchants such

Interview with Moulton.
New York, Ang. 28.—The following is 

the verdict of the Plymouth Churoh 
Committee :—

1st.—We find from the evidence that 
the Rev. H. W. Beecher did not commit 
adultery with Mrs. Tilton, either at the 
time or times, place or places, set forth 
in the third and fourth sub-divisions of 
Mr. Tilton’s statement, nor. at any other 
time or place whatever.

2nd.—We find from the evidence that 
Mr.Beeoher has never committed any un
chaste or improper act with Mrs. Tilton, 
nor made any unchaste or improper 
remark, proffer, or solicitation to her of 
any kind or description whatever.

3rd.—If this Were a question of errors 
of judgment on the part of Mr. Beecher 
it would be easy to criticize, especially in 
the light of recent events. In such criti
cism, to the extent of regrets and cen
sure, we are sure no man would join 
more sincerely than Mr. Beecher himself.

4th.—We find nothing whatever in the 
evidence that should impair the perfect 
confidence of the Plymouth Church or 
the world in the Christian character and 
integrity of H. W. Beecher. •

New York, Aug. 28.—At the Plymouth 
Church meeting to-night, Mr. Blair mov
ed a resolution adopting the report of the 
Beecher Investigating Committee, and 
said if any one had aught against,its 
adoption, to now speak or forever hold 
his peace. Moulton, who was present, 
essayed to reply, but his friends held him 
back. Prof. Raymond followed in » 
speech, saying that Moulton had tried te 
poison men against Beecher. Moulton 
here arose and shouted “ You’re a liar.” 
Great confusion and cries of “ Put him 
ont!” Moulton dared them to put him 
out, and quiet was restored. Raymond 
continued, animadverting severely upon 
Moulton and Tilton. The question was 
put and carried on adoption of the re
port. with great enthusiasm.

New York, Ang. 29.—The Sun reports 
an interview with Moulton last evening 
after his return home from the exciting 
scenes at Plymouth Churoh. in which he 
said :—“ Had I been permitted to speak 
I should not have referred to the inter
course between Beecher and Mrs. Tilton, 
bnt I should certainly have spoken of an
other occasion when Beecher came to my 
house and told me of a rape he had com
mitted on another woman who threaten
ed to expose. I asked him what kind of 
a man he supposed me to be that he 
should come to me with a tale 
like that. He said he wanted my assist
ance : I advised him to obtain a retrac
tion if possible from tbe woman. He 
succeeded in getting a paper exonerating 
him, and brought it to me. That re
traction I have now in my possession. I 
did not produce it before the Committee, 
hut I shall show it to the Judge of the 
Supreme Court when the proper time 
comes. The Sun heads this interview 
” Is Moulton Crazy ? ”

Paris, Ang. 28.—M. Berger, candidate 
for the Assembly, has issued an address 
to the electors boldly avowing his devo
tion to Imperialism and the Bonaparte 
dynasty, and adverting to the plebescice.

M. Schneider has had another attack 
of apoplexy and there are no hopes of 
his recovery.

Madrid, Aug. 28.—The Carliste have 
made another attack on Puycerda, and 
again met with a repulse. The defence 
was most courageous. Even women as
sisted in repairing the breaches ic the 
ramparts during the fight, regardless of 
the firing.

Santander, Aug. 28. —t The German 
men of war Naiotihu and Albatross will 
leave this harbor to-morrow for a cruise 
along the Biscayon Coast and up the 
river Nervion.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 28.—The Grand 
Duk. Vladimir was married to-day to the 
Duel ess of Mecklenburg.

’ Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 28. — The dry- 
house of the Pittsburg,.Fort Wayne and 
Chicago Railway was burned last night. 
Loss $200,000.

London, Aug. 28.—The Royal Mail 
Packet Company’s steamer Liffey>which 
went ashore on the coast of Uraguay, is 
a total loss. None of the crew or pas
sengers were lost. The specie and mails 
were also saved. Thè Liffey plied be
tween Southampton and the America

Long Branch, N. J., Aug. 28.—The In
ternational swimming match between 
Johnson and Trautz, 3 miles distance, 
was won by the former in one hour and 
ten minutes.

London, Aug. 29.—The Chinese are re
ported to be threatening the Russian 
Province of Kuldga. The Russians are 
constructing a military road from Semi- 
palatilinsk to the Chinese frontier.

Temple Bar.—Some excitement has 
lately been caused in London by the

__________ _________  v state of Temple Bar. This old and use-
reduction has continued' in the city j less 'structure has gradually, of late, 
foundries and machine shops up to the been giving away in one place or another 

- ... . . yjj iaBt it has been condemned as un
safe. It is temporarily closed up by 
timber and toaffolding, which greatly 
impede the immense traffic which 
passes under it,and the city authorities 
have ordered all vehicles to pass at a 
walking pace. This certainly cannot be 
endured long, and therefore Temple Bar 
—one might say barrier—the last of the 
old city gates, is the subject of much dis
cussion, and many suggestions are made 
as to its disposal. Some advocate its 
entire demolition, while others want it 
at Kensington, where most of our trea
sures go, or in one of the Parks. What
ever may be its fate, it undoubtedly must 
be removed sooner or later. The old lum
bering gates have been taken away to 
facilitate traffic, and we must not be sur
prised any morning to hear thatthe road 
from Westminister to the city of London 
is clear for the first time, and that the 
old ceremony of opening the gates when 

i sovereigns pay a visit to the Lord Mayor 
ibsobf

Peter Wood occupied the chair. The 
meeting was addressed by the Mayor of 
Brantford, Mr. Taliok, Secretary, of the 
Port Bur well Railway, and Messrs. Law, 
Tilsonburg, and Wilkes, Brantford. It 
was proposed to give $30,000 as a bonus 
from the township of Beverley towards 
the building of the road.

The Festival at Waterloo.— This 
gathering of the German Societies bids 
fair to be a grand demonstration. It 
will be held on Tnesdaÿ, Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week, and a distinct 
programme has been arranged for each 
day. The festivities are under the aus
pices of the United Canadian German 
Singing Society. On the first day there 
will be a reception of all the invited so
cieties and guests, and a grand proces
sion to the Town Hall, where the Reeve 
will deliver an address of welcome, and 
the Seidertaffel will sing some appropri
ate songs. In tho evening their will be a 
theatrical performance. The next day 
will be devoted to a procession and con
certs, and on the last day there will be a 
pic-nic, games and other amusements.

present time. On the 26th of July last, 
the union moulders in Messrs. Burrows, 
Stewart & Milne’s foundry asked for a 
resumption of their former wages. A 
reply was sent to the effect that in conse
quence of tho dullness of trade, it was 
impossible to grant the request. A simi
lar demand was again made by the mould
ers on Wednesday, and again refused. 
The moulders accordingly on Thursday 
quit work. In consequence of the strike, 
the following resolution was drawn up 
and signed toy all the iron founders in the 
city;_"That the iron founders of this 
city on aeoount of the depressed state of 
trade and the low prices obtained for their 
wares, consider that this is not a proper 
time to accede to their demands, although 
they will he happy to do so under more 
favorable oironmstanoes ; and that in the 
event of a strike in said shops, all the 
other founders shall look out their hand|

enormous annual expenditures, and during said strike.” The strike will have 
which 1ms involved them in so many | a serious effect on the manufacturing 
l ad debts. business ol the city. has become obsohte,
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> Herald’s Slanders anent 
the Model Farm.

The best answer to the slanderous 
“ "> about the Model Farm, which 

red in the Herald x>f yesterday,
> following letter addressed to 

\> paper, which we have received 
a the Rector, who informs us that 

l the charges not been so personal
explicit he would not have 

ned to notice them :— >
o the Editor of the Mercury.

:r,—Would you oblige by inserting 
3 following letter I have addressed to 

the Hera id.
Yours, <fce.,

Wm. Johnston.
0.8. A., Aug. 29, *74.

To the Editor of the Herald.
Sir,—In your issue of last evening 1 

notice an article relating to this school, 
in which you make two distinct charges. 
First, “ that some of the students and 
others had been caught in acts of immo
rality with females employed about the 
place secondly, that I have striven 
to hush the matter up ; and lastly, you 
insinuate that I have “ witnessed " some 
of those things “with my own eyes.”

Now, Sir, 1 give your first charge an 
y express and"implid^t denial ; and conse

quently your aetKticH&klls to the ground. 
In ntigrely state that
ywtr^W^jgjjçpçS^aè baseless as your

«.-affef
Wm. Johnston,

M» V* -f ' Rector O. S. A.
O. S. A., August 29, 1874.

?fc

The Tilton-Beeclicr Case—The 
Verdict of the Committee.
After long, and we think unneces

sary, delay, the Plymouth Church 
Committee have rendered their ver
dict in the Tilton Beecher case. It 
will be found m another column. 
The decision is what wé expected lfc 
would be—acquitting Mr. Beecher of 

-any charge of adultery, or of any un
chaste or improper acts with Mrs. 
Tilton, or improper remarks, profilers, 
or solicitations to her. They very 
rightly admit errors of judgment on 
the part of Mr. Beecher, but find no
thing in his relations towards her to 
impair the perfect confidence Ply
mouth Church and the world has in 
his character and integrity. The 
verdict will meet the approval of 
nearly all who have followed the in
quiry.

Amaranth Voters’ List-Right
Triumphs at Last.

We stated some two weeks ago 
that the little band of Reformers in 
Amaranth had notified the Township 
Clerk that they intended to test the 
legality of over sixty votes, which 
had been illegally put on the roll 
by the assessors of that Township, 
and which in spite of protests, and 
the knowledge that they had no 
right to be there, were confirmed by 
a partisan Council. The revision of 
these lists took place on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday before 
Judge Macdonald, and after three 
days' hard work, the result is that no 
less than forty-five of these bogus 
Conservative votes have been taken 
off the roll. We have no doubt 
that the number could have been 
doubled if the appeals had only been 
sent in in time. We are, however, 
rejoiced at the result as it is, and 
heartily congratulate the few staunch 
and true Reformers in that Township 
who through good report and bad 
report, in the face of Unmeasured 
abuse, and sometimes even personal 
peril, have stood true to their princi
ples, and boldly fought out the battle 
or right, and to secure â purified 

and true voters’ list. Amaranth in 
days gone by was a perfect paradise 
for Tory candidates, and no wonder, 
btrongly Conservative from the first, 
the party had their own way in all 
Municipal matters. They took ad
vantage of this in the most unscru
pulous manner, and cooked the as
sessment rolls year after year to suit 
party purposes. So it was in the 
days when Dr. Clarke ran ; so it was 
when Mr. Drew sought the suffrages 
of the electors of the North Riding, 
Amaranth was looked to as the great 
Tory stronghold, and the legitimate 
strength of the party was greatly in
creased by the bogus votes which 
were yearly manufactured without 
scruple and without stint. Why,'at 
last election in January,it was proved 
beyond a shadow of doubt that many 
voted in Amaranth on lands which 
they did not own, and that not a few 
votes were recorded in the names of 
men who were dead or. had left the 
Township.

Thanks to the new election law, 
we have seen the last of this wicked 
and pernicious system of manufac
turing votes. The ho test electors 
will now have a chanc. of getting 
justice, and if they only take the 
proper steps they need not have 
their votes neutralised by those 
which owe their existence to fraud 
and deception. The provision for 
carrying such contested cases to the 
ultimate decision of a just judge will 
in time help to cure these electoral 
abuses, and the only pit> is that the 
law for the punishment of those who 
seek to make illegal votes for them
selves, and of those assessors who 
knowingly connive at the fraud, is 
not more severe. As it is, however, 
a great reform has been effected,and 
we rejoice to find that a good be
ginning has. been made in the 
very hot-bed of ^Toryism. Hence
forth Amaranth will not be the 
exclusive pasture ground of the 
Conservatives, nor the terror of 
Reformers : and though the Conser
vative element largely predominates 
there, the members of that party will 
in future be compelled to depend on 
honest votes, and the Reformers in 
the Township will not be debarred 
from showing; their full strength. 
We again congratulate the Reformers 
of Amaranth on the noble work they 
have accomplised. Let them take 
courage, anU pursue the same course, 
and in the end they will triumph.

The Quebec Ministers show them
selves more and more inclined to 
brave the storm without a resigna
tion and to meet Parliament. Their 
plan of action depends largely on 
the decision of Hon. Mr. Robertson, 
Treasurer.

a personal 
his constituency at the 

next, election and as a substitute 
has issued an elaborate ajjjiress, in 
which he clearly defines his position. 
We think the resolution is a wise 
one, but unless all candidates were 
to follow the same course, those who 
do not make a personal aQpvass will 
be placed at a disadvantage. If the 
practice were gifren up altogether 
candQajgs would have more self re- 
speovjr*®®'intelligent independent 
voters would think more of them. 
It is the people who should seek the 
election of a candidate, not the 
candidate who should beg the 
support of the people.

British Harvest.
The London Agricultural Gazette of the 

1st iuftt. contains 273 reports of the cur
rent wheat crop from all the English, 
most of the Scottish, and many Irish 
counties?; and of these 183 declare it to 
be “over average,” 83 declare it to be 
1* average,” and only seven put it1 ‘under 
average. ” The reports are as nearly as 
possible the converse of those of 1873, 
when the numbers were 11, 89, and 157 
respectively. The spring sown corn 
crops are, however, very inferior to those 
of last year. Barley, indeed, is a heavy 
crop on heavy lands ; and in Essex, as in 
other ‘clay-land counties, almost all the 
corn crops are above an average. But 
taking them over the whole country, 
more than half the returns of barley, oats 
and beans and peas are under average ; 
about one-third are average, and the 
small remainder over average; The oat 
crop is the worst spring sown com crop 
os the year, beans and peas come next, 
and barley is the best of that series. 
Happily the wheat crop is undoubtedly 
an admirable crop in 1874,* and it is the 
crop in England at any rate which most 
generally affects the fortunes of the far
mer. Light land farmers are, however, 
in very poor plight. They have had a 
miserable hay crop, a very poor promise 
of turnips, and all the spring sown corn 
is poor. The mangel crop, which docs 
not concern them much, is likely to be 
good ; and the potatoe crop, which might 
affect them generally, is likely to be 
sound and good, but it is not much culti
vated as a general farm crop in England. 
The harvest is proceeding rapidly in the 
southern and eastern counties, and we 
don’t hear that there is any difficulty in 
procuring the necessary hands.

Measuring Hay.—To measure the 
contents of a stack of hay, proceed as 
follows : If it is a round stack, tapering 
to a point from the ground, measure the 
width half way between the ground and 
the peak of the stack ; multiply this 
width by itself, and divide the sum by 
7,854 ; this will give the average area of 
the surface covered by the stack. Then 
multiply that by the height from the 
ground to the point where the width was 
measured. If these measurements are 
feet, the sum found is the cubic feet in 
the stack. If the hay is timothy, orch
ard grass, millet, or Hungarian, 500 feet 
will make a ton, or a cubic eight feet 
each way. If the stack is very solid, and 
was cut when dead ripe, 350 feet will 
make a ton, or a cubic of seven each 
way. If the hay is mixed with clover 
or light meadow grass, or red-top, 800 
feet will be required to weigh a ton, un
less it is pressed very hard, when some 
allowance must be made. These esti
mate» are made from notes of a great 
iqanÿ stacks and mows of various kinds, 
ahd will give a fair average.

Pic-nic.—-The inhabitants of Paisley 
Block picnicked at that favorite summer 
resort, Puslinch Lake, yesterday. The 
Yeomanry of that district, accompanied 
by their sweethearts, turned out en 
masse. After spending the day in boat
ing and other amusements, they departed 
to Hespeler, where dancing was kept up 
for a considerable time in Baker’s Hall,to 
first-class music which had been provided 
for the occasion, after which the route 
homeward was taken, every one highly 
delighted withjthe day’s enjoyment.

A Scenf..—At a recent meeting of the 
Culross Township Council a motion was 
carried that the tavern keepers in the 
village of Teeswater should have 810 
each refunded to them of the amount 
(830) paid for their license last March. 
This grant would be in all 850. The 
Reeve refused to sign the checks on the 
treasurer, claiming that it was contrary 
to. the by-laws passed by them this year, 
and in justice to the* people of Culross. 
The Reeve received a great deal of abuse 
and personal threats ; the council sym
pathizing with the tavern-keepers.

Winter Stock of Lamps
ALL LATEST PATTERNS

NOW ARRIVING AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Guelph, Aug. 20,1874 dw

YM. C. A.—The Ladies who were 
• appointed on the Committee for the 
Young Men’s Christian Association Bazaar 

last year, are requested to meet in the Y* 
M.C. A. Rooms on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, at 
o’clock. d2t •

AN’S

BOTTLED ALE
In prime order at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

English Malt Vinegar,

Freneh White Wine Vinegar,
For Pickling, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

£^EWIS’

BOSTON LOBSTERS,

Frazer’s Saugenaj Salmon
AT JOHN A. WOODS.

B°OKS ON

Detail, Cottage & Constructive

ARCHITECTURE
Bicknell’s Village Builder

With elevations and plans for cottages, 
villas, suburban residences, farm 
houses, stables, cost &c.,—60 plates.

HUSSEY’S
National Cottage Architecture

or homes for everyone, chiefly low price, 
buildings for totals, suburbs, and 
country. Plates, estimates of cost.

Moncktou’s National Stair
Builder,

a complete work on stair building and 
hand-railing, with designs for stair
cases, newels, balusters and hand

Moncktou’s National Carpenter
and Joiner,

a complete work on constructive car- 
pentery showing the simplest 
methods of finding all joints and geo
metrical forms including splayed work, 
grained ceilings, framing, roofing, 
domes, niches, raking and level mould
ings.

BOOKS ON WOODWORK 
A large new stock of Mechanical Books

CHEAP AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Step in and examine the’above. No trouble 

O show goods.

fJIHE GUELPH OIL WORKS.

To the Coal Oil Trade.

I take this opnortunity of letting my old 
friends and customers know that early this 
fall, I intend having my new Petroleum 
Refinery in operation. Iam erecting on my 
old premises between the Grand Trunk and 
Groat Western Railway Freight Stations 
an Oil Refinery with all the lat-et improve
ments for the perfect manufacturing and 
deodorising of Petroleum or Coal Oil ; and 
from my long experience in the businese, 
fool confident of giving all in tho trade who 
wish a No. 1 article, fair dealing and entire 
satisfaction {■ and to meet the present wants 
of my many customers,! have in stock at 
mv warehouse a large lot ofithe best London 
Refined Oil, which Iam selling at low rates. 
Address all Orders to O. Clark, Guelph Oil 
Works, Guelph,Ont. „ ., _

. O. CLARK,
Guelph, August 11th, 1874. d&w

BLACK SILKS

Begs io announce, the arrival of a 
Case of 5,50ft yards of Black Silks. 
Taking the advantage of the late 
depression in the Silk Markets of 
Bntain and the Continent, I have 
secured the above at prices cpiite 
unprecedented in the annals of 
Black Silks for lowness of price, 
and am now offering Bright Black 
Silks at 75c, 85c, 95c, $1, $1.15, 
81.20, and up.

On comparison purchasers will 
find fully a reduction of from 25 
to 33 per cent, on former prices.

Mr. Stewart respectfully informs 
the public that the present is a 
grand time to buy, as prices are 
again advancing.

WM. STEWART.
August 28th, 1874.

N.B—New Autumn Goods daily 
arriving, and grand value.

BASE BALL ITEMS.
Ihe Tecumschs of London boat the ^ 

Athletics of Brantford, on Thursday, by | gentleman, 
edorc of 17 to 13,

J>AINTERS AND GLAZIER E.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Bog to announce to the people of Guelph 
and surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business in ahi its 
branches in their shop a few doors west of 
the Guelph Sewing Machine Factory. Being 
practical painters, they are confident that 
they can give entire satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call, house and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings calcimmed 
in the best manner.

HUMPHRIES A REYNOLDS.
Guelph, June 9.1874. dw4in

Good board and comfortable
Lodgings wanted immediately by a 

gentleman. Address in strict confidence, F. 
Box 24, E ost Office, 6td

TÇÇTALROND’S

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Ice Cream and Soda Water.

CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
Gnelpù, July 29,1874. dtf

OBLIGE.
Will parties indebted to me who have 

received their Accounts, kindly pay up at 
once, and oblige.

A.. O. BTJOHA.2SÆ,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

gufoertistmrnt*.

3STOW OPBIsT I
WM. TAWSE & soirs

NEW STORE,

4®» East side of Wyndham Street.
Where'they are now showing a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Including all the latest American styles, particular attention being called to 

the following lines :

LADIES GOAT, KID AND PRUNÈLLA BUTTON BOOTS, 
MISSES AND CHILDRENS’ FANCY WEAR,
MENS’ ALEXIS TIE, LACED OR BUCKLED (now style),
MENS’ GUSSET TONGUE BALMORAL (new style).

We would else inform our customers sud the general public that our Custom 
Department wlU be found at this store, where ordered work and repairing will be
d0ne ‘il,ua1' VI. TAWSE & SOM.

“The Only Shoe Store on that aide of the Street.”
Guelph, July 28th. 1874. dw

Damaged Cottons.
On account of the Insurance recei

ved on Cottons damaged on Lake Ontario, 

G-. B. Fraser now offersithem at half price.

Call early and see them. They are selling 
fast.

G. B. FRASER.

OLE-A-Ftlisra SALE
OF CI.OTHIMO AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
Previous to receiving Fall Stock we have concluded 'upon a Clearing Sale

DURING THIS MONTH
Of our entire stock, consisting of

MEN & BOYS’ CLOTHING!
Which wo will offer at prices never before equalled in Guelph.

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF OXFORD AND REGATTA SHIRTS JUST 
RECEIVED, TO BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, AND EVERYTHING IN THE 
WAY OF GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AT COMPARATIVELY LOW 
PRICES. _______ _________

HATS AJSTO CAPS
In all the^lateet English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Guelph, Aug. 3td,|1674.

Co-Operative Store.

3STEW SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

COLORED SILKS.
We gugrantee to sell New Blsok Silks SO per cent, less than prices of last year.

Blankets, Blankets, Blankets !
We hate an ALL WOOL Blanket, weighing about 9 lbs, nearly 8|yds long and 2J 

yards wide for

Only $6.75 per pair or $13 for two pair.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

QO TO

G.H. McIntyre's
NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 3, Day’s Block,

PERFUMERY
AND

Toilet Articles
OF ALL KINDS.

A Great Variety In Stock.
O. H. McINTYBE,

Next door to J.E. McE lderry's and directly 
opposite John Horeman’s. do

Copy Books
School Books,

Text Books,
Copy Books, 

Drawing Books,
Drawing Material.
THE CELEBRATED

GUELPH COPY BOOK
la the largest, cheapest and best in the 

Dominion.
A large and cheap stock of School Books 

always on hand at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham Street.

JUST RECEIVED,

A splendid assortment of

Church, School, Farm 
and Factory Bells.

Which will be sold at low prices.

John M. Bond & Co.
Direct Hardware Importers,

Wyndham street, Guelph*

GUELPH,'Aug.[15, 1874 dw

mHE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVING BEEN

APPOINTED AGENTS
-BY-

Messrs. Williams Bros.
of Buffalo, N.Y#,

FOB THEIB CELEBRATED AMERICAN •

MABBLEIZED
SLATE MANTLES

Beg to acquaint

Contractors and Bnlldera
That they will keep constantly on hand a 
stock of their Mantles, and would invite 

’ inspection of the samples we have on 
hand, and which we are offering at very 

low figures.

H. CLEARIHUE & Co.,
GUELPH.

Guelph, Ang. 1,1874 dw4w

rjiEHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete ,with bes tmodernattaohments.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off.. 
Also cheap PortabJeand Stationery Engines,, 
the smaller sites of which are designed for 
Printing Office s, and othorerequiring small

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

Dec. .17.1878

THOB WORSWICK 
Guelph^C-
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FOR THE KING JEFFREY
Having to give up posaeesion of bus store by the FIRST OF JANUARY, has decided to clear out the whole of his valuable stock at greatly reduced prices, threat Bargains will be given as

the stock must be sold without reserve.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!
The quantity of Goods sold in this Department is immense.

[Over $10,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 25c per yard, town price 50c
Over $5,000 worth in Stock of thelLatest Fabrics, at 12e. per yard, town price 25c.

I
 GRENADINES AND MUSLINS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
MILLinSTEFl-Y" A.3ST1D MA3STTLE3S 
PARASOLS :

About 200 lined Parasols to be cleared at 37^0, worth. 76 cents.

The stock is too large to enumerate every article, but will issue a circular every week, giving due ^notice of the articles to be brought prominently forward at the Jr educed'prices. 
Don’t forget to call early as the whole stock will be sold. " _ <.d<v

GKEOIRjGKEI JEFFREY, GUELPH S

The 1 » in this Department will be cleared out regardless of cost.

PREPARjIira for Tece FALL TZR/A-ZDEi
OPENING OPENING

At THE LION At THE LION
TO-DAY TO-DAY

Direct from Britain several Cases and Bales of NEW GOODS !
Shipped by our Agent with the last ALLAN STEAMSHIP.

100 pcs Horrocks’ best Brand Cotton at 12‘c a yard; . 500 pcs Lovely Dress Goods, and will be sold at less
____ __ „ _ . _ . I than Montreal Wholesale Prices.

26 Bales of CARPETS, splendid designs and colors.
469 pieces new make double finished BLACK LUSTRES—

1000 pcs Dark Prints for Fall Wear, 8c, 9c, 10c and 12c., the very
Best Quality.

The CARPET ROOM is the 8rd fist of THE LION—the largest Carpet Hall in the Dominion, where a grand display will be Been.
an extra Bargain for 25o., worth 40c.

New Tweeds, New Hats, New Flannels, New Shirts, New Blankets, New Ticks.
BY ALL MEANS SEE THOSE NEW GOODS AT THE LION.
„ _ J. D. WILLIAMSON.
Golden lion, Wyadham Street, Guelph.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

STCABB, 8VGA&8
| A Large Lot now arriving, and will be 

sold Cheap during the Preserving 
Season.

J~. ZB- HVEoElzdefœvst
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

Guelph, August 1st, 1874.

To the Public.

be seen in Ontario. I have had erected for my own special re
tail business a most complete arranged store, and from my long 
experience in the mercantile business, I feel and know that I will 
present for the inspection of my old patrons and others not only 
the most choice selection of Fancy Goods, but goods that will in 
reality be of such a character as to give to the purchaser the 
most entire satisfaction. The value will form one of the most 
important features of my establishment; the fact of going direct 
to the fountain head for my whole stock, and buying all for the 
ready money, and in addition having no old stock to palm off, 
is of itself a positive guarantee that my establishment will pre
sent inducements to t he purchaser that none other in Guelph can 
approach. I earnestly request my old friends and customers to- 
pay a visit to my establishment, when the old motto that I used 
for so many years to their advantage will againbe adopted, viz: 
the best goods in the trade at the smallest possible profit. Good 
goods and Cheap goods. One pince and no abatement. No 
misrepresentations, and the interests of the public doing business 
with me strenuously watehed.

Yours truly,
JOHN HOQGh

3STEW -A-IsTID QHEAP

^^^S!Iway""whioh is to , 
ascend Mount Vesuvius are now com1 
plete. The rente will be 16.1 miles in 
length. The grades are 20 and 85 per 
cent, and the road terminates at a few 
feet of the crater. There will be one 
station, protected by a sort of break-lava, 
which will divert the flow, in case ot 
eruption, from the building and rails. 
The road is so laid ont as to be naturally 
sheltered at every point, except for a dis
tance of about sixty feet.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Mosses. James Epps A Go., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Enston Road, Lon
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide. jy6-9m

Pain-Killer is a purely vegetable pre
paration, safe to keep and to use in 
every family. The simplicity attending 
its use, together with the great variety of 
diseases that may be entirely eradicated 
by it, and the great amount of ' pain and 
suffering that can be alleviated through 
its use, make it imperative upon every 
person to supply themselves with this 
^uable remedy, and to keep it always

Look to your Interest by buying your
Furniture from

BURR & SKINNER
AT THEIR

Large Warerooms, Upper.Wyndliam Street.

FINE MIRRORS of all sizes in
Gilt Frames ;

Rose and Gilt Ornamental Frames, and Walnut and Ebony Gilt Frames all 
at the lowest prices ; also

A LARGE STOCK OF WHATNOTS
Of New and Elegant Designs

And alllklnds of Fine and Plain Furniture at the very lowest piices.

Come\direct to the Headquarters for your Furniture.
BURR & SKINNER,

[UnlSdwy Manufacturera [and Wholesale and Retail [Dealers in furniture

1874 1874

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPORIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy Goods !
Dead White 
Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk, - 
Dauntless,
Dominion Regulation 
Star, - -l - 
Practice,
Junior, - 
Boys, from

81.25, worth 92.00
1.15,
1.16,
1.16,
1.16,

75,
76,
66,
60,

- 12 cents.

1.76
1.75
1.76 
1.76 
1.25 
1.25 
1.00 
0.76

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of dll k n cheaper than ever.

Fall lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel- 
levy and Toys.

Hair Goods. Combs and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WvndhamStreet Gnelnb.

j^-EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Just received, a large and carefully select

ed stock of articles suitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BEB11JT WOOES

Andnll kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

All orders promptly attended to.
MRS. WRIGHT.

UpperWyndham St., nexttotlio Wellington 
Hotel.

NEW
Fruit and Oyster Depot,

irectly opposite front entrance of the Town 
Hall, and next door to Miss Andrew's 

Fancy Store,

On the Market Sqnnre.

Ft. EVANS
Having taken the above premises intends 
carrying on the Fruit and Confectionery 
business in all its branches. He also takes 
this opportunity of thanking the public 
in general for the kind support he has 
received for the last four years,and hopes 
by strict attention to business to still 
merit the.same patronage as of old.

E also begs to announce that he still 
intends carrying on his old stand, onH

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to J xckeon A Hallett’s.and hopes to 

see lots of new faces both at the old and 
new store.

Aug. 18.1874. . do

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Hewing Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Lock 6titoh(double thread 
" No. 1, Foot power, " "
'* No. 2. for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
Gublph, .Ontario,

guelphTEA depot
E. O'DONNELL & Co.

Hare just received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft at 
131bs. for $1—this beats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for 80c. per lb. by the caddy. v +. 

100 boxes Soap, 2Jlb bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O’Donnell’s big new 
Grocery Store.

E. O’T^CXNTSTELL & CO
Wyndham Street, next door to their old store.

PEACHES, PEACHES !

£

Tomatoes, Apples, Pears, Sweet Potatoes
&c. &c.

ARRIVING DAILY PER EXPRESS.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, Aug. 10th; 1874

Wyndham-st., Guelph.

S UGARS! TEAS! SUGARS!
Gh So .A. JÏA zdjdzezkt
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OF

New Sugars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1. New Season Teas, fresh and 

fragrant.
Genuine French Brandies (choicestbrands.)
Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.
Pure Jamaica Bum, Holland Gin, &c., ,&c.
Extra Quality in French Pickling Vinegars,

in demijohns and 09 draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

IZtST DRY GOODS
We ere offering acme Spécial Lines Tory low :

Fancy Dress Goods 10c. yd ; Hoyles’ Prints 12ic.
per yd ; Horrocks’ Cottons 12ic per yard.

A large slock el Cotton Yarn, White and Coloured 
Carpet Warp*, «rain Uaga. Ac, Q ^ HADDBN.

Guelph July », 1674. 4S*W *
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riding, not over one

______________ from this town, oame
across an old lady seated in a buggy 
which had beeu halted within a few 
yards of the Grand Trunk Railway track. 
She seemed to be uneasy about some
thing, and as he drove up she asked :— 
“Say, mister, hain’t that engine going to 
come along pretty soon f " He asked 
her to explain, and she pointed to the 
sign which reads, “Look out for the en
gine, V and added:—“I’ve waited more’n 
two hours for the ole engine to go by, but 
Tm getting tired, and if it don't come 
pretty soon I’U drive right over the track 
and go hum ! ”

The Atlantics of Brooklyn played their 
eighth game of the championship series 
with the Philadelphias, at Philadelphia, 
on Wednesday, and received their worst 
defeat of the season, the score standing 
28 to 1.

Gen. Beauregard has been elected hon
orary president of a New Orleans base 
ball club.

(Eommmiitl.
Grueipii Markets.

Mercury Office, Aug. 29
Flour, per 100 lbs............'S3 00 to 8850
Fall Wheat,per 100 lbs.. 2 00 to 2 10
Treadwell do ...195 to 2 05
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 2 00 to 2 10 
Spring Wheat (red cnaff 1 70 to 1 75 
Oats do ...130 to 147
Peas do ...100 to 1 €8
Barley, new, do ...177
Hay, per ton.....................13 00
Straw..........t.......................4 00
Wood, per cord................... 4 00
Eggs, per dozen................ 11
Butter, dairy packed .... 22
Butter, rolls....................... 23
Hew Potatoes, per bag .. 1 00 to 0 00
Apples, per bug................. 1 00 to 0 00
Beef, per owt.....................  4 00 to 7 50
Wool.............................. . 35 to 00
Lamb skins each............ 40 to 75
Pelts each......;................ 50 to 75

Toronto Markets.
Tobjnto Aug. 28. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.SI 10 to SI 10
Spring Whëat.. do........... 0 00 to 1 10
Barley............ .do............ 0 77 to 0 80
Oats...................do............  48 to Off*
Peas...................do............  00 to 00
Dressed Hogs per.100lbs. 00 to 00
Butter, lb rolls................. 28 to 31
Butter, tub dairy............ 23 to 24
Eggs, fresh, per doz......... 15 to 16
Apples, per barrel...........2.00 to 2 50
Potatoes, per bush........... 75 to 80
Hay, per ton ..  .......... 18 00 to 21 00
Straw do .................... 15 50 to 00
Wool ................................. 00 to 00

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Aug. 28. 

White wheat, per bushehSl 10 to SI 15
Treadwell............do..............l 05 to 1 10
Delhi.....................do............ 0 00 to 0 00
Bed wheat.......... do............. 1 00 to 1 05
Sprlngwheat.......do............. 1 00 to 1 05
Oats......................do......... 45 to 00
Barley..................do.......... 75 to 80
Peas.-» ........do......... 05 to 7o
Corn...., ............ do.........  70 to 70
Buckwheat..........do.........." 67 to 70
Clover...................do.......... 6 00 . to 6 30
Timothy............. do..........  3 25 to 3 75
Butter, fresh, per lb.... 28 to 32
Butter, tub.........do........... 10 to 17
Apples, per bag... 1 75 to 0 00
Potatoes.............. do............. 1 00 to 1 10
Wool.............. :.................... 35* 36

to 1 t 
to 17 00
to 0 00
to 4 50 
to 13
to 23 

to 24

Special Notices.
..... HE RECENT CASE OF DEATH

by strychnine poisoning from taking 
SYRUP Ob' HYPOPHOSPHITES, noticed in 
the Montreal Daily Witness of August 1st, 
renders great caution necessary not to con
found Dr. Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of 
PHOSPHATES and Calisaya with COM
POUND SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Observe well the difference in orthography 
and bear in mini that medicinally there is 
no similiarity in action or effect.

PHOSPHATBS 
ARE ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY to sus
tain life, boingan olerqout of every solid 
and fluid of the body, and they are incapable 
of injurious results at any period from in
fancy to old age, or under any possible con
dition of the system, and no more harm can 
result from taking more than the prescribed 
dose than from eating too hearty a dinner.

Guelph, August 29th, 1874._______ dw2w

PAIN - KILLER

Internal anA External Remedy
Taken internally it relieves instantly 

the most acute pain. Used externally it 
is the best Liniment in the world. Its effect 
is almost instantaneous, affording relief 
from the most intense pain. It soothes the 
irritated or inflamed part,and gives rest and 
quiet to the .sufferer. It is eminently the 
people’s friend,and everyone should have 
it with them, or where they can put then- 
hands on it in the dark ’f need be.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Ferry Dav.is «te Non,
Sole Proprietors.

1872) usual 1872)

COMPLETE SUCCESS

TEN FIRST PRIZES
At Two Exhibitions

Wm. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.,

Received Every First Prize for

Organs & Melodeons.
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition,Guelph.

This grand success, in .addition to 
year’s record of a

Silver Mclnl
it Diploma*.

and 12 First Prizes
Prove that our instruments in the opinion 
of competent judges, are incomparably su 
perior to all others.

Sole proprietors and manufacturers of

THE OHGAXETTE,

________ _ ________ ifphtheyi.......
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
inability to compete with them.

Every instrument fully warranted for five

Siars. Send for catalogue containing fifty 
fferent styles of instruments.

W. BELL & Co.
Guelph, Oct.lB. 1872.__________ .

jyME AND BUILDING STONE,
Gutter uncut, any size, at the Guelph 

Quarries, (formerly Carroll’s).
GEORGE PIKE.

Guelph July 6th, 1874 wtf

^jUTHBIE. WATT £ GOTTEN,

Barristers, AttOiheye-at-Law, Solicitors 
raÜhanoevy, Guelph, Ontario.

D.OOTKBIB, J. WATT, W. H.OUTTBN
Guelph,March 1,1871. dw.

H. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Gpelph, June 3,1874. d&wtf

J^EMON, PETERSON <6 MoLEAN,
Barristers and A ttorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LRMON, IH.W. PBTBBSON,
K. MACLEAN, . 1 County Crown Atty

FXUNBAR, MERRITT <fc BISCOE,
Lf Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.Office—Over Harvey s Drugstore.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MBBBITT. F.BIBOOB.
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

QLIVER <fc McKINNON,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

streets, Guelph, Ont.
B. OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

y^TLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the Oounty of
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Gon-
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the piltlic. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph. dw
P STURDY,

flràie,Sin.&Ornamental Painter
Grainer and Paper Hanger.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham street, Guelph. dw

JOHN KIBKHAM,
GUNSMITH,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the 
Churches.

Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials al
ways on hand. Repairing as usual.

"VTOTIOE.—All parties having left guns 
A.N at my place for repairs are requested 
to call for tho same at once, or they will be 
sold to pay expenses.

Guelph, July 16.1874. dwtf
£)R. COLLINGE,
(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.8., England 

having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during the last twelve months, has now 
commenced Practice on hie own account at 
t he house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph.

Guelph, May 27. 1874. dwSm

QOMINION SALOON

11ES r All It ANT,
Oppositetlie Market,Guelph.

The subscriber begs to notify his friendt 
and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above aaloon.and hopes by keeping none 
but first-class liquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper parties.

M. DE ADY, Proprietor.
Guelph, April 7, 1874. dly

JUICE’S
BILLIARD IIALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

Theroom hasj ustbeen refitted In splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph.Nov.3rd.1873. d
^MERICAN

HOTEL CAB.
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that bis new cab attends all trains at 
gtations.and will convoy passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
Proprietor

Guelph, July2 1874 dly
jyj*. P. DELOUCHE,

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, off King street. Every des

cription of wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- 
con’s.seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph, Juno 13,1874. dtf.
£>ARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up aYoom where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
latest styles.

Fresh Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re 
JL modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. Birst- 
da Livery in «connection, m 14dwtf I VS. t. PHORP Pronrieto
J-RON CASTINGS

Of all kinds made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

dw JO HNOROWE, Proprietor

jyjONEY TO LEND,
In sumstosuitborrowers. Nosolioitor 

fdbsor commission charged.
Applydirect to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE. WATT <fc CuTTEN, 
Aprill6,lR74 dxvf.f Guelph
A THESI-CYLINDER ENGINE,

I Low-priced, serviceable, quality 
J unsurpassed.

Machinery, Iron and Wood-working,I lof leading Canadian and U. 8. rnanu- 
II facture, Cold-rolled Shafting, Gearing, 
■■ Belting. Diamond Emery wheels, and 

Grinders, <fcc.
J AS. R. ANNETT,

90 Wellington 8t, Montreal. 
-dj25wlv

JOE CKEAfti

COOL BRINKS
—AT—

Mrs. WIN^TANLEY’S Grocery Store
south side of the Dundaa Bridge, Guelph. 

Guelph Juno Cth, 1874 d3m

ttAILWAY '
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:45a.m.; 9:45a.m.; 1:55 p.m., 0:00p,m.*, 8:10 
p.m.H ’To London,Goderich and De
troit . U To Berlin and Galt.

8:05a.m ; 8:00 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 1:40 p.m and Vito

GREAT WESTERN—quelfhbranch 
Going south—0:40 am; 2:25 a m ; 2 00 p 

and4:16 p.m.
Going north—11:45 am for Southampton 

mixed 1:45 nm for Palmerston ; 6:16 p m for 
Harristo n; 9:46 p m for Fergus.

JNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world. 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph, 
For S$0.

Single tickets only $27.
First-class passage given to New York by 

rail. Apply to
H. D. MOREHOUSE, 

Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers hooked to all points in the 

United States. fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH. 
J^ONDON, QUEBEC and MONTREAL

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.]
8HAW & MURTON

Vfm.’..

«JUST FtEO"EjI"V"E3I)

A CHOICE LOT OF

SCARFS,
Silk Handkerchiefs, 

TIBS, &c.
Shaw & Murton,

GUELPH, Aug. 6,1874 MERCHANT TAILORS

^ M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
Surgeon Dentist,Guelph.

OffloeoverE.Har- 
vey & Go’s. Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham A Mac- 
donnell-st, Guelph.

iar Nitrous Oxide 
laughing gas) ad- 
minlsteredjor the 

extraction of 6 eeth without pain .which is 
per fectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr- 
Herod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Me. 
Gregor .Guelph.

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

r. macgregor & c<
W71 , 18V4

Temperley Line
Composed of the following, and other first- 

class Iron Steamships:
St.Lawronce, Thames, Delta.
Scotland. Severn, Helios.
The steamers of this line are intended to 

sail ae follows during the season of naviga
tion of 1874, to and from London, Quebec 
and Montreal, calling at Plymouth, out
ward, for passengers.

FROM LONDON
Delta.......................................Wednesday, June 17
Helios.................................Wednesday, July 1
flt. Lawrence....................... .Wednesday, July 15

FROM QUEBEC
Thames............................ Thursday, July 2nd
Delta........ ........................Thursday, July 9th
Helios........................................Thursday, July 23rd
St. Lawrence................Thursday, Aug. 6th.

Through tickets, from all pointa*west, at 
Reduced Rates. Certificates issued to per
sons desirous of bringing out their friends. 
Through bills of lading issued on the con
tinent and in London for all p.irts of Cana
da, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in 
the west. For freigbt-or passage, apply to

Temperleys, Carter & Drake, 21 Billeter 
st„ London ; W. Y. Weeks & Co., Barbican. 
Plymouth ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David 
Shaw, Montreal : or

CHA8. DAVIDSON, Town Hall Buildings, 
Guelph. dwOm

VILLAGE PROPERTY.

LLAN LINE.

E1 _
The undersigned has been instructed by 

Mr. Alexander Sinclair, to sell by public 
auction,at Hillaburg, on the* premises, on 
Wednesday, December 23rd, 1874, at 1 o’clock 
p.m..sharp, the following valuable reed 
estate, viz:

Parcel 1—Village LotC. C., Main street, 
Hillaburg, containing * of an acre. There is 
on the lot an excellent frame dwelling 
house and stable, at present occupied by 
Rev. D. Strachan, ana a furniture store and 
work shop occupied by the owner, good well,

Parcel 2—Village Lots H. H. and No S3 
fronting on Main and Anne streets,Hillaburg, 
containing * of an acre each. Good frame 
house and new stable on the lot, good well 
and cistern. „ ^ . .

Parcel 3—Consists of a Park Lot contain- 
about 41 acres and is the north westerly angle 
of Lot 25 in 8th Concession of the Township 
of Erin and fronts on Main and Barker 
streets, having an entrance also from Church 
street, Hillaburg, Well watered. A desirable 
property, in view of the improvements likely 
to take place from the building of the C. V. 
R. through the Village, us it could be laid 
out in Village lots if desired.

Terms—One half cash at time of sale, and 
balance in two or throe years with interest, 
secured by mortgages. Titles perfect. The 
whole or anv portion of the above Will be 
open for private sale previous to 1st Dec. 
Further particulars can be had by applying 
pereonully or by letter postpaid to

GEO. A. LACEY, 
Auctioneer

Hillaburg, July 24th, 1874. ’ wtd

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

great reductions

Steerage Hates from Uuelpli
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nineand ahalf days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all Infor 
mation furnished by

G. A. OXNARD, 
Agent G.T. Railway.

j^ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Ernmosa Bridge,
titiblpli.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c., made to any size or design, 
an t put up in any part of the 
country.

S3" Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.

P.’S.—A. Kennedyis a practical 
marble cutter. '

(Suooessoreto W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

quality------------------------------ -
We have the largest stock in town.! 

paying prices.
Keep the best goods and sell at the lowest!

GUELPH, May 19,1874.
R. MacGregor & Co.

1874
(JPRING

1874

IMPORTATIONS.

JAS. CORMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. I, tVyndham Street,
Is now receiving a large and beautiful 

assortment of

Goods suitable for the Season, con
sisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newOst 
patterns.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Col
lars, Ties, &c

IN GREAT VARIETY.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, April 21,1873. dw

^MPOBTANT

SALE OF PIANO!
The Committee appointed to diep 

cf the Piano a at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH
Will offer them at a considerablereductiq 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT

The stockconsistsof about

W 40
First-class Instruments
Similar to those shown at the last Gentil 
Exhibition, and for which ho was awardg 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, fini J 
and durability to the best instruments! 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, aw 
as such an opportunity seldom occurs, pe 
ties in want of pianos would do well to avf 
themselves of it.

Aninspectioninvited.
Acompetent person will been the pre! 

isos, near Mr. John Harris’s, who willshfl 
the instruments. f

tipolph,March 18.1874. dwtf |

HART & SPIERS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 
and General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.
Allbusines entrusted to ua willreoeive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases,etc.etc 

neatly and correctly nrepared.
Money always on hand in sums to sui 

borrowers, on mortgages or good persona 
security. No delayer extravagantoharges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large andvaried,and partiesin want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assn 
ranee Company of London, England.

HART & SPIERS,
df420w Dav’s Block. Guelph, On

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered f rom his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
mo may require his services.
Office at the old stand, Wyndham street, 

Guelph

AGENTS Ytîîïk,? ISSSS
Glass,” a beautiful illustrated volume of 
religions emblems and reflections.

ffiOA FAMILY BIBLE SENT FREE 
ip A V to any person who sends in the 

address or introduces an agent who sells 100 
oople^or^more of the Looking Glass,

A. H. MEGAFFIN,
July2fl-wly Guelph, Ont.

IMPROVED FARMS and Wild LANDS
FOR. SALK

107} acres, three miles from the Town 
of Guelph, on the leading road to Berlin. 
The land is of an excellent quality ; 60 acres 
under "crop ; 47 acres covered wich valuable 
timber, log house and frame barn,a small 
orchard, and good water. Immediate pos
session will be given if the crops are also 
purchased.

200 acres in the Paisley Block, five 
miles from Guelph, on a good road, 155 
acres cleared, fenced, and under cultiva
tion, well watered by creek and springs, 
buildings log. Four.acroa of an orchard of 
choice fruit bearing trees, and ten acres of 
standing hardwood timber.

200 acres in the Township of Pnslinch, 
seven miles from. Guelph, and one mile 
from Aberfoyle, viz : Lot 22, in the 9th con. 
The land is of a good quality, 120 acres un
der crop. The buildings are all of the very 
best quality ; a good orchard and eighty 
acres of valuable bush.

60 acres two miles from Bockwood 
Station on a good road, viz. East half, Lot 6, 
7th Concession, Eramosa, 42 acres cleared, 
balance hardwood bush. The land is all of 
the very best quality, clean and in good 
condition, a commodious log house and 
frame barn 55 x 30. Well watered by two 
springs, and a good orchard of 100 fruit bear
ing trees.

10 acres in the Town of Guelph, with 
a two story stone house, nine rooms and 
cellar. A good frame barn, stable and out
buildings complete, orchard, pump, well,

6th.—176 acres, 8£ milesfrom Guelph, 
140 cleared, well fenced and in a high state 
of cultivation. A largo stone house and 
frame barn and outbuildings complete. 
There are ten acres of unculled bush 
Àand, an excellent orchard, and a never fail
ing spring near the house. This is in every 
respect u desirable property.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

nnn^owwaitinRinveBtment)D/4UjUUU on terms more favourable 
t borrowers than hithertc offered.

For further particulars, apply to
THOMPSON & JACKSON,

Estate Agents, Guelph, Ont. 
Guelph, May 22,1874._______ wflmdoaw

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers’ hair constantly on hand for
*ale MOULTON A BISH.

Guelph January 1st, 1874.dw

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Storl

NEW SPRING GOODS

Men'sEnglishandAmerlcanstyleof

Gaiters and Shoes|
LadiesandChildren*

GOAT, EID AND PEDNELLJ
Which for style, finish and durability, wl 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Partieularattentionpaidto

Custom Work and Repalrln|

Rememberthe NotedShoeStore,
G. 8. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street ,Guelph!
Guelph,Mar. 20th,1874. dij

NEW

rjlO BORROWERS.
Having invested the $28,000 recently 

advertised, we again have the following 
Bums, besides others, to lend on farm secu
rity :

8600 81000
8600 81000
8600 81200
8600 81260
8800 82000
8800 82600
Lb hon, Pbtbbson A Maclean.

Guelph. July 18,1874 dw

The subscriber having rented 
store lately occupied, by G.B.McCullol 
as a Drug Store,

Has fitted it up for Confectionery, 
a commodious

Ice Cream Parlor In the
Where he intends carrying on the at( 
line in all its branches, and hopes by 
attention to business, and keening a 
stock always on hand, to merit a due | 
tion of the publie patronage..

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Watfi , 
and a variety of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES, 
etc. always on hand.

rdenf. Bride and other Cakes made to
JOHN SUTTON.

dwGuelph, June 20,(1874.

J>BESTON

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs.

These celebrated Mineral Baths are now 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and shower 
baths, together with all conveniences, ac
commodation, and amusement usually 
found at. such places, such as billiard par
lor, croquet ground, apparatus for giving 
combined exercises and amusement; also 
facilities fôr fishing.

The above baths are in connection with 
the North American Hotel, and now under 
the management of an American gentleman 
of experience in the business, and the pub
lic may rest assured that he understands 
catering for them in every respect.

The proprietor has also built a racecourse 
which may be used as a driving park. A 
flnellvery in connection. Anomnibuato and 
from all trains

O. KBKS8, ______
Preston, July 17,1874. ' ihHHTA

We can supply them with tneT9 
famed oil tempered

WARNOCK SPRINGS
(the best springs manufactured) already 
fitted to the gear (at no extra charge.)

Bodies made to any style to suit tne cus
tomer*. .

All orders for Wheels, Gears, Bodies, 
Spokes, Hubs, Rims, or SPRINGS pmmptly

ttended to, and shipped to any part.
Call and see our stock before you purchase 

elsewhere.
All work warranteedin every respect.
Send for price list.

Respeof----------
Genlph, Feb.18 1874. wti

JjlARMERS, ATTENTION,

The enbeoribera ire prepared to do l
kinds of

REPAIRS TO

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 

etc, etc,, on short notice and on
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS kept
CASTINGS n

on hand, PLOU
made to order, also

BRASS OASTINOS. .
HARLEY * HEA1


